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OUR JUVENILES

SENATOR TAFT FAVORS
SELF-DETERMINATION

By G. H.

Class of 1952

WEEKLY: No. 25

Address Delivered By Dmytro
Halychyn

COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
nature. In the first place most
The Ukrainian Weekly will dedicate the July 28th
At the Fifth Annual Convention of Ukrainian American
parents have not been in need
edition to this year's graduates. Cuts and mats of photos
The principle of sclf-de-ldoes not deem it proper to ex>
Veterans Upon Receiving of Citation of Merit Award
of pecuniary benefits and have
will
be
accepted
providing
their
width
is
the
same
as
the
ap P ss criticism of the conduct
in Recognition of his Work In Behalf of the
not received any, while those termination ought to be ар-1
width
of
a
column
on
this
page.
If
a
photo
is
sent,
please
Ukrainian People.
that were benefited do not plied to all nations, not only of the present administration
remit $4.26 to cover the costs of a cut. Also, please en
boast about it. As for the to the so-called satellites who in this matter, because he has
close
the
following
information:
spiritual and social benefits, found themselves under the been informed that appropriate
It never occured to me that greater efforts and energy in
Name and address: institution from which graduated:
action has been initiated in
these are not easily discernible domination of the Soviet Union
I deserved this citation off behalf of the Ukrainian people,
awards received; activities—academic and Ukrainian:
this
matter
but
its
nature
is
or defined to be appreciated during or after the World War
merit award; therefore. I have I appeal at the same time to
future plans.
II, but to the Ukrainians and kept secret.
even by the parents.
not expected to receive it. you, who have fought for the.
Material should be mailed before the deadline—July
The
Voice
of
America,
said
However, since it is your will preservation of American de
Placing the blame upon the other nations which make up Senator Taft, is not carrying
21. 1952.
to bestow the award upon me, mocracy and for those liber
young generation for its lack the Soviet Union, said Senator out its assignment as it should
I accept It with warm thanks ties which are denied to Uof interest in the Ukrainian Robert Taft at a special con and could.
and with n feeling of great krainian ^people, to join that
They are the dues-paying institutions has not solved ference with representatives
On further questioning, the
humility. With humility—be legion of active fighters whose
of
foreign
language
press,
anything.
We
are
simply
not
members (parents pay their
Senator declared that he is
cause I consider this award a purpose is not to rest until the
dues), enrolled for insurance placing the blame where it be held in Hotel Barcley, New against Yalta agreement and
challenge and a demand upon killer nation, Russia, is caught,
At -the Commencement Ex
purposes. Most of them are longs. The reason why chil York City, on the twelfth of feels that this agreement
me for greater efforts In the punished, and made harmless
June.
not aware that they are mem dren forsake Ukrainian institu
ought to be formally annulled. ercises held by Olney High
future in behalf of Ukrainian forever.
tions,
even
in
their
teens,
may
School,
Toledo,
Ohio,
on
the
Replying
to
a
list
questions,
bers of U.N.A. They are not
With reference to Poland,
people. It compells me to ask
That legion of active fighters
be
found
in
an
average
Ukrain
the candidate for presidential Senator Taft feels that the 22nd of May.'the Salutatorian
called upon to participate in
myself:
Will I be able to ful against Russian imperialism
any U.N.A. affairs; they have ian home, or for that matter, nomination restated the basic United States cannot be bound of the graduating class was
fill my duties toward the U- and for freedom of the peo
no duties to perform as U.N.A. in most Ukrainian homes. principles of foreign policy ex by the terms of Yalta agree Oleh Roman Cieply.
krainian people better and ples enslaved by Russia is the
There
are
few
Ukrainian
homes
pounded the other Sunday in ment relating to the westernmembers, and фе'у are not on
Son of Dr. Konstatin and
with greater results?
Ukrainian Congress Commit
the receiving end of any bene in which the parents refrain his radio address from Wash boundaries of Poland with Julia Cieply, Oleh came to the
tee of America. And to show
I
can
promise
you
and
my
from
making
derogatory
re
ington,
D.
C,
e
m
p
h
a
s
i
z
i
n
g
fits, materia] jor sentimental.
Germany.
United States in the Kail of
self that I will do ray best to you how effective this fight is,
They are the forgotten genera marks about' the Ukrainian in these salient points: The
He regards Marshall Tito's 1949 with his parents. Having
honor this citation of your I will quote only one of hund
tion so far as membership in stitutions, about the Ukrain principle of self-determiantion Jugoslavia as a "free country," enrolled in Olney High School,
organization
with greater work reds of letters being received
ians
in
general,
or
about
their
must
be
applied
to
all
nations
U.N.A. is concerned.
and that the relationship of Oleh took several things in his
and with better achievements by the U.C.C. from various
Ukrainian friends, all' within without exception. On the western countries with Tito stride; he finished a four-year
We become painfully aware the children's hearing. Very basis of the United Nations
for the good of the Ukrainian Important persons in answer
of them when .they reach the often the personal faults in charter, every nation ought to should be dictated only by- course In three years, won a
people—the people, who are to the policy statement. sent
age of maturity 'and their pa people of other nationalities have the right to decide its higher military strategic rea 4450 essay prize offered by the
now enslaved by that "killer out by the U.C.C. This is from
Standard Oil Company, was
Senator Thye:
rents present them with the {are minimised, but the faults own lot according to its will. sons.
nation" called Russia.
Senator Taft is against thef chosen to the National Honor
obligation of paying dues, for in the Ukrainian neighbor are Today, of course, all this lies
"I have long appreciated the
I
am
quoting
the
exact
they accept this obligation exaggerated. That seems to in the sphere of academic dis international a g r e e m e n t s Society, won a prize scholar
Oleh Roman Cieply
aspiration of the Ukrainian
words
of
Cardinal
Spellman
resentfully, onfy to turn in be our national trait and it cussion,, because he. does not against genocide and conven ship to the University of Tole
who, upon recent arrival In people, and their contribution,
their membership certificates leads to logical consequences, see any possibility for realiza tions for the rights of man in do where he will study engi reputation for Ukrainians In Barcelona, Spain, to Euchar- so that it was gratifying to
neering,
and
to
top
it
all—
for cash at the earliest op for as we sow so shall we. reap. tion of this principle without their present forms. Instead.
Toledo.
istic Congress, named Russia receive your thoughtful letter
he would support them if they worked in his spare time to
portunity. Only then do we
Oleh'a father is a-physician "a killer nation on, the looae." of April 7 and the enclosed
To make the children U.N.jL going to war with Soviet were changed or amended чр jGarn, mosey, and „help his par:
' beg^t^dffip^^olL^ocr growand et-presejit. employed as a We often read in the news statement of political policy otconaeiores^rc^ires adsirbsrate |,Union, wbicjb-Wrdoea. oot_ wagt," that they would hot Imply' in ante;
"* ing generation ^antfTook around
'medical tecMTclan at St."Vin papers that the police are look the Ukrainian Congress Com
repetition of praise for" all the He is also against encouraging tervention in the internal af
for the easiest explanation why
Standing at the head of his cent's Hospital, Toledo, Ohio. ing for a killer on the loose. mittee of America. Thank you
open insurrections in the So
the youth does not appreciate good dope by U.N.A. ifor the viet Union because it would fairs of individual countries.
class, Oleh made an enviable The family came originally We now have a killer on the so much for making this valu
Ukrainian
people,
avoiding
any
After the conference the
the U.N.A.
loose in the whole Russian na able information available to
unjust criticism or "selling only give the Soviet police an spokesman for Senator Taft, name for himself and a fine] from Lemkiwaczyna.
tion. And just as an individual me.
excuse
to
a
new
wave
of
mass
By a strange process of rea U.N.A. short" within the chil
former
ambassador
to
Poland,
"It seems to me that our
killer threatens the life of an
soning we arrive at a formula dren's hearing. Let us desist murders and genocide without Mr. Bliss Lane, gave addition
Americans
of Ukrainian des
other
individual,
so
the
killer
bringing
immediate
positive
to the effect that benefits re in disparaging of Ukrainian
al information that Senator
Popular interest in the fields known Impressionist, and end nation—Russia—threatens the cent have sensed a most valu
ceived from U.N.A. by parents race and we will make some results or freedom to the en Taft is definitely against the
very lives, the very existence! able point of attack on Soviet
should be appreciated by their progress in saving our chil slaved peoples.
present American policy of of oils, water colors, the gra ing with the youngest genera of many nations. It has de imperialism through the nonchildren. That seems like too dren for Ukrainian inetitutionB
Instead, Senator Taft believ containing bolshevism, but fav phic arts, and sculpture has tion of artiste some of whom voured already more than 15 Russian people behind the Iron
much to expect from human and for ourselves.
es in maintaining contact with, ors the idea that the United encouraged another sowing of are now being educated in the mlllon lives of Ukrainian peo Curtain. Among them, the Uand consolidating the under States take the initiative in current Ukrainian art trends. American art schools. They ple. It threatens now even the krainiane are a most important
As a feature of its 5th An represent styles varying from
ground movements in the So foreign affairs and pass to the
very existence of American factor, not alone because of
nual convention at New York's traditional and realistic to
viet Union, and in helping policy of liberation.
their own national aspirations
people.
Among the Ukrainians at Hotel Statler, 4th of July modern abstract.
them to "continue the spirit of
but also because of their close
With
this
in
mind,
we
muet
"The sponsoring group,"
"I am in tne army now and ance, which is Term insurance resistance among their peo- tending the conference were weekend, the Ukrainian Con
cultural and idealistic ties with
have free government insur taken out for a period of five pies" until favorable time for' Dmytro Halychyn, Antin Dra- gress Committee of America is stated Serhij Lytwynenko, realize how immense and how Western Europe."
serious-our
duties
are
at
preplanning an art exhibit spon- chairman, formerly an ad
ance; therefore І am dropping years at a time. It will then uprising against Kremlin. He gan and Michael Piznak.
In closing these few re
sorded by the Association of ministrator of Lviv's Art Aca eent. We know that often It
out of U.N.A." We get such dawn upon the veteran that it
marks,
I wish to thank you
is
moat
difficult
to
apprehend
United Ukrainian Artists of demy, "has selected approx
statements at intervals, either was not entirely wise to drop
once more for this great honor
America.
imately 90 pieces representing one killer—an individual, while
directly from the members or his insurance at home while he
here we have the whole nation bestowed upon me by choosing
Explanatory tours
was in the service.
the work of. some 30 artists,
via branch secretary.
me to receive a citation of
a
killer on the loose.
Several guided tours of the for the exhibit."
All this, of course, concerns
The veterans- of the world
Therefore, while making a merit award from your fine
exhibit,
under
the
direction
of
Several of the representative promise on my part to exert organization.
wars are familiar with the the material phase—the insur
Emulating Paris, New York under the picture stated; Anton Malutsa, formerly an schools of painting, such as
monthly deductions for insur ance feature. For U.N.A.
assistant art professor in the
ance from their pay while members who are entering the City has its own Outdoor Art "Life is ugly enough, says Lviv Academy of Arts, will be Realism - Impressionism,, will
George
Poluha,
so
he
paints
Exhibit
in
Washington
Square.
service
there,is
another
angle
show works by P. Andrusiw.
they were in the service, and
held at various times during S. Borachok, V. Kyveluk, M.
with the conversion of that to consider, the fraternal as It was begun in 1932, during only things of beauty."
George Poluha is an old- the exhibition. Thus, the Kmit. V. Krychevsky, Jr., V.
insurance to variou Plans after pect of his membership in the the depression, when the art
time
Ukrainian American of visitor will become acquainted Lasovsky, A. Malutsa, P. Meists
brought
their
paintings
U.N.A.
branch,
which
has
separation from the service.
The Ukrainian Soccer Team Ukrainians due to the fact
entered into his life pattern out before the public in order New York City. We do not with the works of several hik. M. Moroz, L. Morozova,
Since July 1950 (beginning and became a part of the to avoid the expensive art hear much of him in this fast- generations of Ukrainian art, and M. Radysh. O. Diadyniuk; in a very dramatic game edged I that the opponents were and
of "police action" in Korea) meaning of "Home." Home is galleries.
stepping metropolis, but find beginning with V. Krychew- P. Kholodny and Olshaneka- out their most worthy oppon-! still are a very strong and well
the G.I. has been insured at what he will miss while in the
The New York Journal-' his name mentioned in the sky Sr., now 80 years old, for Stefanovych will exhibit oils cnts The Sports Club in a 2j organized team. To defeat
government (taxpayer's) ex- service, and home will be the American, June 14th, devoted U.N.A. Jubilee Book. 1936, as merly president of the Kiev showing Byzantine - icon in to 0 victory to gain the Semi
pence and no^deductions are uppermost in his mind as the whole pago to this art ex being one of Ukrainian artists. Academy of Arts, and a well- fluence. Modernist, B. Bor- finals in the northwestern soc them does require perfect co
operation and close teamwork.
being made from his pay for something to look forward to. hibit, as reported by Harold
zemsky, surrealist, Y. Soloviy, cer league of New York State. If the Ukrainian people would
insurance. This enables the As his "home pattern" includ Wolfson. Four large pictures
and N. Butovich. S. Hordyn- Ortinsky of the Ukrainian enly unite in the same manner
G.I. to continue his insurance es his U.N.A. branch, he will were printed on that page,
sky and H. Mazepa, of the team scored the two goals
in fields of politics and diplo
at home without straining his yearn for that as much as for showing the paintings and і
school of stylized national with the cooperation a n d
macy I am sure much could be
resources while in the service. many other things connected their artists standing before
beautiful
team
work
from
the
theme will also have paintings
He cannot plead ^'too much with his home. lake it from them.
rest of the players. Several done to gain a free and inde
shown.
insurance" when the govern any angle, it is not a wise move
At the recent meeting of the Club house in Harford, where
One of the artists appearing
Sculpture of the Impression times during the game, the pendent Ukraine. We do wish
ment pays the premium on for a U.N.A. member to severe in the illustration was George
future meeting will be held on ist school by H. Kruk. Z. Ma- spirit of sportsmanship was the Ukrainian soccer team all
newly
formed
Ladies
Auxilia
most of it.
his relationship with his branch Poluha standing before his ry of the Ukrainian American the second Tuesday of the karenko, S. Lytwynenko and almost thrown out of the the luck for the next encounter
After the separation of the before entering the service.
creations, while the legend Veterans Organization of Hart month at 7:30 P.M.
B. Mukhin. A. Pavlos of the window and a free for all was when the championship will be
present G.I. from the service
Plans
were
discussed
for
a
classic impressionists, and M. in the making. But much at stake. Come on Boys bring
ford County, the following of
he will not be .able to convert
family picnic and strawberry Chereshniovsky of the stylized credit is due to the referee and the Bacon home.
ficers were elected:
his insurance ,to, any Plan that
the managers for their effort
festical. The group also anti form, will be shown.
President: Mrs. William Boy- cipates doing hospital work.
will carry withdrawal equities,
Alexander A r c h i p e n k o , in • maintaining o r d e r . In
ko, Vice-President: Mrs. The
such as cash surrenders and
Anyone who lives in Hart world-famous Ukrainian sculp watching the Ukrainian team
odore Turansky, Secretary: ford county and is interested
paid-up Insurance. The new
tor, who works in many me- in action, one cannot help but
Mrs. Samuel Grogoza, Treas
veteran will have only one
At a meeting held at the U- pected to serve as the con urer: Mrs. Walter Medwid. in becoming a member of the diums. and is known for his to think back as how these
choice in government insur krainian National H o m e in gregating point for all the Uboys must have fought in batOrganization and is related to
Trustees: Mrs. Jerry Apano- a Ukrainian American veteran paintings, drawings, and cer handsome, healthy boys paid
krainiane
in
Bayonne.
The
Bayonne, N. J., Friday, June
amics, will s p e a k a b o u t
wich and Mrs. Russell Huk.
the extreme price for the ideal
or is of Ukrainian descent re
6tti by representatives of most primary functions of the center
The meeting was held at the lated to a veteran is eligible "Creativity," on Friday. July they believed in. The great
of the 21 church, fraternal, will be to provide educational, Ukrainian American Citizens
4th. at 7 p.m.
amount of strength and intel
to join the Auxiliary.
A. M.
Due to sickness of Mr. Ste social and youth groups in the recreational, о r g a n і zational
ligence that is held by these
The
Ukrainian
A
m
e
r
і
can
and
sports
facilities
to
the
city—a
program
to
build
a
phen S. Shumeyko, the Ukrain
boys could very well be put to
Veterans
Organization
of
Hart
2000
local
Ukrainian
citizens.
Ukrainian
people
in
Bayonne
new
$100,000
Ukrainian
center
In English or Ukrainian
ian Weekly lias been edited
The first meeting was a good use instead of destroy
ford donated a sum of money
favorably
inclined
toward
the
On
Friday
evening,
June
was
unanimously
endorsed.
since the fifth of June by
ing
them
and
let
that
talent
Of those present, 33 indivi 27th, a general meeting will be construction of a truly fine U- to the Auxiliary in order to great success. With the co81-83 Grand Street
Gregory Herman. Mail to Mr.
help the Auxiliary to a good operation of everyone, the and ability go to waste. In de
held
at
the
present
Ukrainian
krainian
center
will
attend.—
duals
pledged
$11,300
toward
ShUmeyko. wishing him speedy
feating the Sports Club, a big
start. This is appreciated hy Auxiliary will
Jersey City 3. N. J.
recovery, will-be gladly for- the- construction of- thc new Home located at 33 West 19th The meeting will commence at the members of the Auxiliary. organization. be a growing achievement was had by the
Street.
It
is
hoped
that
all
the
7:00
P.M.
"Narodni Dim" which is ex
v.arJed to his home.
As of December 31, 1951,
there were 18Д09 members in
the Juvenile Department of
the Ukrainian National As
sociation, and , their average
age was 10.Q6 years. Four
thousand of these young mem
bers had already attained the
age of 16 years bat are retain
ing their juvenile certificates.
The others, more than four
teen thousand of them, are
children below 16 years of age.
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Service Insurance

George Poluha Exhibits His
Paintings

Rochester, N.Y. Ukrainian Soccer
Team Gains Semi-finals

Hartford, Conn. Women Form
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In Bayonne, N. J.
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BRIEF SURVEY OF UKRAIMAN
LITERATURE

Former Soviet Staff Officer Com
ments on Ukrainians During
World War II

By STEPHEN SHUMEYKO
(Continued)
OTHER CULTURAL TRADITION
Language
"An Englishman who wanted
to give to his fellow country
men an idea of the beauties
of the Ukrainian tongue,"
wrote the "Literary Digest,"
"once advised his readers to
c o m b i n e mentally classical
Greek with modern Italian...
Probably neither Greek nor
modern Italian, with their
softer tones, possesses the
force of Ukrainian, a force
derived... from its s t r a n g e
consonantal combination and
an abundance of the deep
sounds of "ui" and "u." It is
this peculiarity which has
made a modern E n g l i s h
authoress speak of its 'haunt
ing musicality.' One of its
distinguishing features is its
unparalleled aptitude for form
ing diminutives. They are
made not only from substant
ives, as in other languages,,
but also from adjectives, ad
verbs, and even verbs. This
gives that singular charm
referred to by P. Chevalier in
1871: "The language of Uk
raine is very beautiful, abun
dance of diminutives and pret
ty fashions of elegant speech
making It very delicate.' "
Music
"The character of the Ukrainian song," wrote Mikola
Hohol (Gogol), "cannot be ex
pressed in one word... It is
exceedingly complex. In many
cases it is light, graceful, it
hardly touches the ground, it
' c m s to play and trifle with
tones; while in others it assum
es manly power, its tones grow
strong, forceful... and .again
they become free, broad, and
strive to embrace limitless
e t r e c h e s . . . As for the music
of sorrow, it is heard nowhere
so vividly as In them, the
tones of it live, scorn, tear the
soul."
As Prof. Koshetz (foremost
choral conductor and inter
preter of Ukrainian song of
modern times) points out, its
rhythms are immensely varied.
Often the rhytmic structure is
Irregular, but perfect ballance
of phrase and section gives
each song unity and clarity. It
їв in a capella singing that Ukraine has been most noted
.since the 16th century; That
compositions of that time were
for from four to twenty-four
voices testifies to the develop
ment of this art. A special
balance of the chorus was
early worked out, in which
the male voices outnumber
the soprano and alto parts

and in which the basso prot'undo—that characteristically
Ukrainian voice so much
deeper than other bassos—is
used.
,
Ukraine's "composed" music
begins historically in the 17th
century with such composers
and theorists as N. Diletsky,
A. Mezenietz, J. Tarnopolsky,
J. Zagvojsky, J. Nie, and
others. In spite of foreign
domination, Ukraine continued
to derive its musical inspira
tion from its own national
sources, and the famous com
posers M. S. Berezovsky (174577), D. Bortnyansky (17511825), A. L. Vedel (17681806) and P. Turchaninow
(1779-1825), though
they
worked in Russian, actually
carried on the national Uk
rainian tradition in their com
positions. The renaissance of
Ukrainian music began with
M. Lysenko (1842-1912, at
first with researches in the
nation's folk music, and later
in the conventional branches
of music, such as opera, sym
phony, and chamber music. In
this school are the composers
P. Sokalsky (1832-87), S. Artemoveky (1842-64), M. Arkas,
A. Koshetz. P. Demutsky, K.
Stetsenko (died 1922, J. Ste-.
povy (died 1921), N. Leontovich (died 1921), P. Senitsya,
M. O. Hayvoronsky, W. Barvinsky, S. Ludkevlch, P. Pecheniha-Ouhlitsky, R. Prydat-'
kevich, B. Kudrick, and many
others.
Other composers, too, have
found inspiration on Ukrainian
melody; Haydn, H u m m e l ,
Knorr, M o z a r t , Beethoven,
("pastoral" Symphony and the
Quartet In F Major), Weber,
Brahms, Liszt, Dvorak, MousBorgsky, D a r g o m y z h sky,
Tschaikowsky (a Ukrainian)
—ell have used melodies from
Ukraine. Yet Ukraine . still
waits for her Wagner; but in
the meantime the whole world
Is enriched by her priceless
legacy of folk song.
Dance
The reaction of the soil-tiller
to the manifestations of Na
ture find expression in some of
the oldest of Ukrainian folk
dances, among them being the
graceful and weaving "hayiwka"—an effort to stir the eun
to greater activity. The spirit
of the battle finds expression
in the stirring, clashing Kozak
war dance "hertz," with its
squatting step. Life on the
broad highway of the steppe
is depicted in the whip-crack-

THE WORD COMES TO KIEV
By WILLIAM LUKACZYK
Courtesy of KERYX
1)
In the year 988, the envoys. that splendor we arc unable to
of Volodymyr the Great, dy- forget."
Hearing this, the boyars
namic ruler of the KievanRusj Principality (central and (knights) and druzhina (re
most active state of Rusj-U- tainers) said to the king:
"If Greek Christianity were
kraine) returned to the capital,
Kiev, and reported to their false, your grandmother Olha,
who was wiser than all other
king:
"We. Oh Great King Volo men, would not have accepted
dymyr, have traveled into all it."
Thereupon Volodymyr re
lands, as you have command
ed, in quest of the True Faith. plied:
"We will go and accept the
We traveled to the Khasars
and observed how they adored Baptism."
And all answered:
in their churches; how they
"As you wish, Oh king."
stood there without sash, bow
ed, sat, and gazed here and
The foregoing account from
there as if possessed. There the chronicle of Nestor de
was no cheerfulness in them, scribing the official acceptance
only melancholy and excessive of Christianity in Ukraine has
odor. We traveled, thereupon, more of an analogous and
to the Teutons and watched literary significance; as to its
how they performed various historical accuracy it needs
Services, but we saw no splen proper interpretation. Modern
dor. Finally, we journeyed to research and recent investiga
Byzantium where the Greeks tion into the historicity of this
escorted us to their churches. momentous event has brought
We knew not whether we Were to ligh'» that the seeds of
on earth or in heaven; for on Christianity had been implant
earth there is not such spec ed quite firmly in Ukrainian
tacle nor such splendor, that soil several centuries prior to
we are unable even to relate its official acceptance by Volo
it; but we know that God re dymyr. More important, how
sides wjtb those people—and ever, is the disclosure that

4)

EDITOR'S NOTE: Americans who arc interested in
knowing the true relations between the Ukrainians and
Russians in the USSR ought to read Soviet Staff Officer
by Ivan Krylov, a former member of the Soviet General
Staff, which was published by the Philosophical Library
in New York City. Although he deals with the Ukrainian
situation only briefly, nevertheless he provides first-class
material on the opposition of Ukrainians to Moscow's rule.
The pertinent paragraphs of Krylov's book are herewith
given.

ing "chumak." Merrymaking
has its whirling stamping, ir
resistibly catching "koloraiyka." Then too, love, courtship,
marriage, as well as all other
emotional and physical ex
periences have a well carved
niche in what H. Beckett of
the New. York Evening Post
On Page 112 Krylov writes about his conversation with
has called "the most brilliant,
the most agile, the most finish Capt. Muraviev of the intelligence section of the staff, who
ed and the most spirited of reported on the defections of the Ukrainian troops:
"..'. There's been no trouble*
:
folk dancing."
except with the 2nd Infantry though that- would be easy
Costume
Division and they are all enough. In any case, they
"There is a great variety of Khokhli (contemptous expres certainly won't succeed where
traditional patterns in Ukraine, sion used by Russians to de Russians are concerned, and
but all of them a're stamped scribe Ukrainians) as you our army is fundamentally
with certain basic qualities know. They made attempts to Russian..."
which differentiate them from murder their commanders and All Ukrainian* in Kharkiv, In
those of' o t h e r countries. political commissars and sur
cluding Communists, were
Though decorative in appear render to the Germans. There
'Against Moscow
is
some
cause
for
apprehen
ance they are always practical
sion.
You
know
the
peasants
Subsequently Krylov, who
and consistent with the human
figure, neither following the get awkward when the war was court-martialed and de
lines of the body. so closely starts; in particular the Kho moted from the rank of captain
khli, and the men from North to sergeant, was sent to the
that they obstruct the freedom
Caucasus. They expect the, 44th Division stationed bet
of the movement nor con
Germans to proclaim the in ween Kharkiv and Poltava in
tradicting the lines for the
dependence of their republic." Ukraine. Krylov, whose moth
sake of fashion. While avoid
KRYLOV: "Yes, it's a grave er was a Ukrainian from Kiev,
ing everything unhealthy, em
phasizing modesty, and striv danger. If the Germans arrive describes the mood of Ukrain
ing after economy, they strive with a puppet Ukrainian Gov ians in Kharkiv:
"There was a certain live
to satisfy esthetic require ernment in the bag it will
difficulties. liness among the Ukrainian
ments. The Ukrainian girl cause s e r i o u s
places a garland of flowers That's Rosenbcrg'B idea. He intelectuals. Kharkov was the
upon her head, braiding them always has a few Ukrainians former capital of rural Uaround him."
kralne. The town was almost
into her hair so as to lay em
MURAVIEV: "According to Russified w h e n
Katherine
phasis upon her face. A sec
ondary emphasis is laid upon my information there's only founded the university there
her n e c k , shoulders, a n d Sevriuk and three Galicians at the beginning of the nine
bosom by embroideries, and from the U.V.O. organization teenth century, but since the
this is balanced by the em of Colonel Lemnik (Melnyk? revolution of 1917 the Ukrain
broidered jacket and apron." —Ed.), the successor to Kono- ian intellectuals had flocked
valetz. But the relations bet there and made it their centre.
Home Arts
ween them and the Germans
"These elements were now
The innate sense of beauty are rather strained since the impatiently awaiting the ar
in the Ukrainian finds ex occupation of Poland..." (He rival of "the Germans. The
pression in various forms of then said .that the Germans NKVD in the Ukraine had
popular art, as In wood carv are set for a complete sub just discovered a big clandes
ing, which among the Hutzuls jugation of Ukraine, and the tine organization attached to
has been developed to unusual Ukrainians would not submit the Lvov organization known
ly high artistic heights. Here to that.)
,
by its initials U.V.O. (Ukrain
two fundamental types are
On Page 116 MuravieV again ian Military Organization). A
used: a geometric pattern with reported to Krylov on the section of. the Ukrainian of
the crossing of straight and situation on $he Soviet-Ger ficers of the Kharkov garrison
broken lines, and a natural man front:
had decided to surrender with
pattern, which is modelled
"Everything's still g o i n g their troops as soon as the
after parts of plants. In the well. Our troops are fighting Wehrmacht appeared before
embroideries, cloths and glass- excellently. Only three cases them.
bead work, there is found such
of failure apart from the 2nd
"Incidentally the Ukrainian
an esthetic play of colors, that
Infantry Division I've already NKVD itself was none too re
even though each individual
told you about. This time it liable. Since the execution of
color is glaring, the whole has
was the 56th Regiment and Its leader Appolinary Vasilea very picturesque and harmo
two batallions of the 23rd and vich Balltsky, a Ukrainian by
nious effect. But one of the
the 29th. Ukrainians every origin, in Moscow in 1937, a
finest products of Ukrainian
.time. Those damned Kho number of its highest officials
folk-art Is the "kllim," (car
had been arrested. The Se
pet). "Some of these 'Wilms'," khli.
KRYLOV: "Unless the Ger curity Chiefs in Poltava and
writes Stefan Szuman, the Po
lish historian of this branch of mans use some political slogan Chernihov had tried to escape
home-industry, "could easily calculated to undermine our to Poland. In Chernihov a
clandestine Polish - Ukrainian
be placed on equal level with morale."
MURAVIEV: "There's no organization (a very rare
the first class gobelins and the
danger of that. You can see thing) had been discovered,
noblest Persian carpets."
that they're Incapable of 'do under the leadership of a pro
(To be concluded)
ing it even for the Ukrainians, minent Communist n a m e d

Christianity firet entered U- was not without certain politic
krainc not directly from By cal and diplomatic combina
zantium, as historians have tions. Volodymyr ruled a vast
been inclined to teach, but kingdom that embraced all the
rather from Central Europe, eastern Slavonic tribes. His
from the country of Moravia, court carried on many politi
now a part of Czechoslovakia. cal and economic relations
It was through the missionary with the western Slavonic na
efforts of t he two brothers tions and even with many pro
Constantine (Cyril) and Meth minent nations of central Eu
odius, apostles of the Slavs, rope as well as Byzantium,
that the old Slavonic (Bulgar Not a few of these nations
ian) rite originated after their envied Volodymyr's recogni
arrival into Moravia in 863. tion and prestige, and Volody
Methodius, later consecrated myr spared no effort to main
Archbishop of Moravia by the tain and increase his power
Pope, and his disciples spread and glory. Through contact
Christianity into Czechia, Po with these nations, where in
land, and along the western many instances Christianity
borders of Ukraine whence the flourished, Volodymyr noticed
Methodian brand of Christ that they had attained a high
ianity eventually infiltrated in level of civilization and culture.
to Kiev.
Nestor's account He could not help realize that
above accurately hinted at the prominent religion of his
these evidences of the unoffi land, paganism, did not and
cial existence of Christianity could n o t supply sufficient
in Ukraine prior to Volody- spiritual, moral, and physical
myr's conversion by referring coherence to his rapidly ex
to Olha's acceptance of it. panding empire. It naturally
Other chronicle sources men became apparent and vital
tion the existence of several that he adopt a more vitaliz
missions and monasteries in ing religion less his empire
Kiev itself at this time.
suffer moral disintegration and
Though s o m e
historians his cultural aspirations for the
claim that this formal conver people never reach full realiza
sion of Ukraine to Christianity tion. Furthermore, Volodymyr,
occured toward the end of the himself a man of wide learn
year 980, the date 988 has ing and deep wisdom, felt that
been more widely accepted. since he had raised RusjMoreover, Volodymyr's motiva-1 Ukraine to a mighty, prosper
tion for accepting Christianity! ous, and organized common

wealth, it was also necessary
for him, a just and providing
ruler, to direct liis people to
the True Faith. But the strong
infiltration of Judaism from
the south (Khasars), Islam
from the Middle East (Moslem
Arabs), the Christianity of
Methodius' See from the south
west (Moravia), and Latin
Christianity from the north
(Scandinavia) made the pro
blem no easy task even for the
sagacious Volodymyr. It is in
this respect that the signific
ance of the chronicle of Nestor
comes to fore. That account
enumerates the principal re
ligions mentioned above whose
representatives had already
approached Volodymyr for his
official
recognition.
Conse
quently, he may have commis
sioned envoys to investigate
each religion and report on
them; for the time had come
for him to remove his empire
from its religious isolationism.
Just at this point, the young
emperor of Byzantium, Basil
II, in desperation approached
Volodymyr for military aid to
assists in thwarting off a de
veloping threat upon Byzant
ium. For this aid Volodymyr
would receive Princess Anna,
sister of Basil П, for his wife.
All" indications: the report of
his envoys in favor of the By
zantine rite of Christianity,
the honor of an imperial mar

Impressions...

Final Plans Made For Ukrainian
Orthodox League Convention
Convention time is here; so
is vacation time. Combine the
two and get together with
other fellows and girls for a
full weekend of social activities.
The plans are all laid for
everyone to have a terrific
time. However, the time is
growing short so don't hesi
tate but act now. All activities
will be held on the top floor
of the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel
at Broad and Walnut Streets
in Philadelphia. The full reg
istration fee which includes all
social and business functions
will cost you only $10, so you
honestly can't say that you
can't afford it. Round up your
friends and plan to spend the
last weekend in June in Phllly
where you assuredly will meet
old friends and make many
new friends—friendship which
you can treasure for a lifetime.
The Convention will get
under way on Friday, June
27th. When you arrive at the
convention city, be sure to see
the display of Ukrainian Art
in the window of Gimbel Bros.
Dep't Store. Much of the
material has been donated by
the Ukrainian Nat'l Women's
League of America—Philadel
phia Branch; Ukrainian pyeanki were donated by Ted
Thurstlic of Chester, Pa. When
you arrive at C o n v e n t i o n
Headquarters, be sure to reg
ister—you will receive tickets
to all the social and business
function for the entire week
end and a souvenir book. With
this done, you will begin to
drift around acclimating your
self to the adventures ahead
of you. You will make new
acqaintances and greet old
friends. By then it will be nine
o'clock and everyone will be
gathering in the Oak Room
where an informal Welcoming
Round-Up will be in full swing.
It is here that you will circu
late, meeting people from all
over the U.S. Groups will
gather to sing, dance, and get
to know each other.
On Saturday, registration
will continue at eight a.m., but
if you played it cool—you got
here early Friday—so you
don't worry about registration
but sleep an hour longer. At
nine o'clock, business sessions
will get under way. Informal
discussion of the problems con
fronting our youth will high
light the forum. Oh yes! We
will have a break for lunch,
and the sessions will end at

Skarbek. a former officer of
the Polish Army who had been
a communist at the instruc
tions of the Polish secret serv
ice in order to have secrets of
(Concluded on page 4)

riage, the balance of power
certainly to result between his
kingdom and Byzantium, and
the evident merits of Christ
ianity alone, influenced Volo
dymyr to accept the offer of
Basil H. However, when Volo
dymyr realized that Byzant
ium intended not only to sub
jugate the administration of
the Church in Rusj-Ukraine,
but also to meddle in Volody
myr's political affairs, he de
sisted in order to preserve the
infant Church in his kingdom
from any schismatic tenden
cies which he certainly must
have suspected from Byzant
ium's ecclesiastical conduct.
Volodymyr thereupon ap
pealed to Macedonia for mis
sionaries and hierarchy to
establish and direct the new
Faith officially within his king
dom. Macedonia had become
the vantage point of Metho
dius' Christianity after its
liquidation in Moravia. Here
was also located the Patri
archate of Okhrida which had
always remained in close con
nection with Rome. Subordi
nation of the U k r a i n i a n
Church to the Byzantine Pat
riarchate resulted later as ' a
consequence of Byzantium's
intervention in the civil strife
which ensued between the
newly formed northern state,
with its capital first in Suzdal
and then later in Moscow, and
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By WILLIAM SHUST

Of all the pitfalls that con
front man's soul, the worst is
jealousy.'
To be jealous is to be weak,
for it is a sign-that the person
hasn't full control nor a full
understanding of himself.
Jealousy can precipitate any
sin imaginable and so is a
greater sin. Yet even though
it can culminate in anger, hat
red, murder—jealousy is ignor
ed when man tries to exercise
self control. We've heard of
people praying for the strength
to curb these variou віпв. But
who has heard (or even
thought himself) of prayer to
prevent one's soul from jea
lousy?
When y o u - s t o p to think,
there really isn't any need
for any person to be jealous.
It is a childhood trait that the
Sunday, June 29th. will be normal person'soon outgrows.
highlighted by a Pontifical For he comes to realize that
Divine Liturgy аГпІп* o'clock God has compensated him with
at which His Grace, Most certain things that others do
Reverend, Metropolitan John not possess. Each person, if
Theodorovich will officiate. The he searches honestly, will find
Cathedral Choir will sing at something distinctly his that
this mass which is to be held could be a soiree of jealousy
at S t Vladimir's Ukrainian in another. Once this realiza
Orthodox Cathedral located at tion comes, childish thoughts
Germantown Avenue and Berks are put aside' and the mind
matures.
Street.
It is a subtle, inviting thing
The Music Festival, starting
—yet
terribly devastating.
at three p.m. will be held in
Like most evil, it is physical
the main ballroom of the Bel
levue-Stratford H o t e l . The ly humorou3> in its outward
festival will be opened by the manifestations. Much the same
Philadelphia Ukrainian - Ame as a broken 'limb can appear
rican String Band. The band ludicrous in Its grotesque posi
will march down the Bejamin tion, so too- does a person's
Franklin Parkway to the hotel face take on comic aspects
in their colorful m u m m e r when it is inwardly ravaged
costumee. This band is very by jealousy. '.
Of all that's been said and
popular in Philadelphia. Year
ly, -they participate in the written, that, scheming rogue
famous Phila. New Year's lago mouthed it best: "O. be
Day parade at which they al ware, my lord; of jealousy; it
ways manage to capture a is the green-eyed monster,
prize for their excellent per which doth mock the meat it
formance. Realizing that this feeds on."

five o'clock.
The banquet will be held in
the Rose Garden on Saturday
at six o'clock. Here too, we
rush for the sooner we eat
the sooner we dance. But no!
We must take time out to re
lax. A fine short program is
scheduled at which time cinema
actor John Hodiak will be
honored with a plaque in re
cognition of what he has done
in furthering the Ukrainian
name. Our other guests will
be the Ukrainian co-composers
of the hit tune "Sin," George
Hoven and Chick Shull. The
ball will get under way at nine
p.m. The music will be that of
our own Johnny Marycz and
his orchestra. At the ball you
will also have a chance to hear
some of the latest tunes of
Hoven and Shull.
(J

organization is less than five
years old, we certainly can be
prqud of all thoy, have, nccftmplished under the leadership of
our Ukrainian, Mr. Stanley
Wolfe. Performing also at the
festival will be the famed Le
high- Valley Man's Chorus
under the 'directorship of Mr.
Didiuk, the Ukrainian Choir
of Youngs town, Ohio, and the
Philadelphia Area Convention
Choir. Participating in this
combined choir will be Wil
mington, Philadelphia, Tren
ton, Newark, and Chester.
No Ukrainian affair is com
plete without Ukrainian dances
and we certainly have not for
gotten about them. The Ukrainian Dancers of Chester
Pa. will put on a gala program
of folk dances. This group,
under the able leadership of
Ted Thurstlic of Chester will
most certainly put on a per-

the Rusj-Ukraine state.
This brief historical Insight
into the situation at the time
was needed to prepare the
stage for the presentation and
discussion of the singular
monumental l i t e r a r y work
which most remarkably and
brilliantly portrays Volody
myr and his conversion of
Rusj-Ukraine to Christianity.
The work, a hondletic dis
course, entitled "The Word
(Slovo) of Law and Grace,"
was composed by Metropolitan
Ilarion, first Ukrainian metro
politan, and acclaims outstading literary recognition not
only for its historical value
but more so for its elegant
style and classical form. Most
important, however, is the
manner in which this work
reflects the author's elevated
and vivid moods and his keen
awareness of the great ac
complishments of his time:
the grandeur of Volodymyr's
kingdom, Volodymyr's sub
jugation of the barbaric hord
es, his outstanding relations
with the rest of the Slavonic
world, particularly P o l a n d ,
and the superb achievements
realized in the Christianize tion
of Ukrainian art, literature
and life. "The Word of Law
and Grace," as an invaluable
literary work of its time, de
serves special distinction with

formance you will long re' member.
" . '
'
' —*
Following the concert will
be the Last Roand-Up—a
farewell party at Phlla4*l- '
phia's Ukrainian Club at 1938
Germantown Avenue. To all
the new friends with which
you had fun and the old
friends too, you will ha^e
ample opportunity to bid fare
well before departing. Here
too, you will hate to leave. But
remember,' уби don't have to
wait till next year's conven
tion to keep 'in contact with
your new friends.' Your active
participation in the Orthodox
\
League's endeavor will make
you proud (hat you too are a
great factor of our Ukrainian
Heritage.
PETER G. ANDERSON
B.S.', М7Г., A.S.C.P.

krainian epic' "The Tale of
Prince Ihor'e Campaign." This
is not a personal evaluation "or
exaggeration, for even the
conservative 'Russian ethnol
ogist M. Golubinsky, who so
pessimistically evaluates early
Ukrainian literature, compares
these two literary monuments.
Fortunately, "The Word of
Law and ' Grace" has come
down to us relatively intact.
In short, this glistening gem
of literature by Metropolitan
Ilarion is particularly indicat
ive of the. literary heights to
which the clergy and monastic
scholars of I JVolodymyr's era
had attained in such short
time after .the official intro
duction of Christianity into
Rusj-Ukraine.
(To be concluded)
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To What Purpose The UYL-NA?
Webeter defines convention
as "(1) acl of convening. (2)
a body of delegate, represen
tatives, members, or the like,
periodically convened for a
common puopose."
What has been the "common
purpose" of. the League as
manifested in the a n n u a l
Labor-Day week-end conven
ing of members and friends of
the Ukrainian Youth's League
of North America?
The UYL-NA is an organ
ization uniting into one single
unit all . Ukrainian y o u t h
organizations, irrespective of
religious or political beliefs
(except communism) for the
purpose: '-. .
1. "To provide a common
meeting ground upon which
our Ukrainian youth can meet
and arrive • at a better under
standing of- itself, its back
ground and .its problems."
Disregarding for the moment
the convention sessions, which
is the real sounding board in
the exchange of viewpoints
surrounding problems perti
nent to Ukrainian youth, con
ventions, rallies and other get
togethers sponsored by the
League provide opportunity
for youth from all parts of the
United States and Canada to
meet. Meeting informally dur
ing the numerous activities,
ideas and opinions are freely
exchanged as new acquaint
ances are made and old friend •
ships renewed,
The sessions, which are
scheduled fox Saturday after*
noon and Monday, have a genreal theme which is of concern
to all thinking Ukrainian
youth. Members and friends
of the League are encouraged
to participate- in the discus
sions following
informative
speeches delivered by individ.uals enlightened on the sub
ject under discussion.
2. "To p r o m u l g a t e and
foster all cultural interests."
In the past, the greatest culturai contribution of the Lea"—jjfcue has been the concert which
is given on,-Sunday afternoon
during the Convention. Much
effort is expanded each year
to obtain the .very best in Ukrainian talent to perform be
fore an enthusiastic, appreciat
ive audience. The concerts
have reached , such a high
caliber that; artists are honor
ed to be asked to appear.
The past-, two years have
been spent striving diligently
to produce one of the League's
greatest cultural achievements,
The Ukrainian Art's Book.
Containing beautiful colored
photographs • ,of our Easter
eggs, costumes and the like
the book fijled with articles
on all phases of Ukrainian
culture is due to be unveiled
at the 15t'h Annual Conven
tion. Cultural Directors Olya
Dmytriw and Gloria Surmach
have devoted many, hours to
this project, but the work this
book will dq in disseminating
our culture will reward these
girls and all the members of
the League who have worked
faithfully to the fulfillment of
this goal.
3. "To promote athletic act
ivities, social life and interests
among the .members of the
League." The League sponsors
basketball, baseball, bowling
and golf. The friendly rivalry
between clubs and sections for
}

j

Ukrainian Sport Notes

the League trophies awarded
to the winners is a phase of
the social life stimulated by
the League. Keeping alive
spirit end enthusiasm and a
consciousness of being of. Ukrainian heritage is fostered
by association with fellow Ukrainians not only in sports,
but in the strictly "social"
phase. The need for the strict
ly .social" atmosphere is anewered in the activities intend
ed for fun during the conven
tion week-end.
Starting on Friday night
with an informal get-together
on toward the Welcome Dance,
Banquet and Ball and finally
the ever-tearful Farewell Par
ty, conventioneers find good
Ukrainian fellowship, merri
ment and relaxation singing
and dancing as only Ukrain
ians can do. There have been
many who, having enjoyed the
companionship of a certain in
dividual so much, have taken
the steps necessary to make
it possible to spend each and
every UYLNA Convention to
gether.
4, "To take the initiative
and leadership in the organ
ization of American-Ukrainian
youth." Each district has an
organizer appointed by the
President of the UYLNA with
the approval of the executive
board. It is the duty of the
organizer to visit Ukrainian
clubs in his area, and to do his
utmost to interest the clubs
and individuals to join the
long chain of clubs which bind
Ukrainian youth together. The
League has always maintained
a policy of cooperation with all
youth groups, and is constant
ly striving to bring -these
groups in closer hamony. to
ward a mutual goal.
5. "To take combined action
when such action is deemed
necessary." Resolutions are
discussed and passed during
the c о n v e n tion concerning
matters upon which the League wishes to take a united
stand. These resolution* '&n
then printed in U k r a i n i a n
periodicals and are transmitted to the proper authorities
in Washington and the Govern
ment.
6. And finally, "to dissemin
ate among the youth a know
ledge of Ukraine, of Ukrainian
people and of their aspira
tions."
These are the major object
ives of the Ukrainian Louth's
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IS YOUR NAME ON THIS LIST?

JOHNSTOWN, PA. UKRAINIAN — MAJOR LEAGUE
PROSPECT!
By WALTER W. DANKO
Ernie Eugene Oravetz, only Texas (AA) League is of Ufive feet, four inches tall, is krainian ancestry. More about
often mistaken foV the Chat- this- fine Ukrainian in next
tanooga "Lookouts" batboy, week's column.
Bert Rechichar, Tennessee
but the tiny outfielder confines
his willow lugging to his own University's football captain
Louisville Slugger and is mak will play for t h e Cleveland
ing all the Southern (AA) Browns this coming grid sea
Association pitchers respect son. He also inked a contract
his terrific hitting. The mid with the Cleveland Indians and
get of the Southern loop and will join their Reading club in
one of' the smallest in the the Eastern (A) League this
history of Organized Baseball, coming week. Bert hails from
Ernie is currently hitting a Bell Vernon, Pa.
Manager Al Monchak of the
hot .313 (he has 70 safeties
Roswell entry in t h e Longhorn
for 224 ^B's).
The 150-pound bespectacled (C) League -cracked out a
lefthander wasn't listed on grand-slam homer, June 8th a s
Chattanooga's spring roster the "Rockets" downed Vernon,
and all thought the manage 14 to 7.
Many thanks to Joseph Clement was pulling a Bill Veeck
stunt. But such was not the ply of Monessen, Pa., for send
case. He led the Florida State ing this column the news that
(D) League at Orlando with a Kon Ncccial of the Burlington
.364 average, walked 121 '"Pirates" of the Carolina (B)
times, scored 122 runs and League, Don Asmonga of Lou
stole 36 bases. He had the isville of the American (AAA)
best fielding average amongst Association, and Joe BHly, curall the
rightfielders.
rently sporting a 6 and 3 reHe clicked during spring cord in the Alabama-Florida
practice and his contract was (D) League are all of Ukrain
purchased. The r є а з о nable ian extraction. All a r e pitch
doubt at the time was whether ers and all hail from the Pitts
.
or not he could hit AA pitch burgh area.
Relief hurler Harry Dorish
ing and the answer after 57
of the Chicago White Sox
games is a definite yes.
Just turned 20, Ernie halls garnered his 3rd win by beat
from Johnstown, Pa., and this ing the Red Sox, 4 to 2. His
is only his second year of pro record is an enviable 3 wins
and 0 losses.
ball.
Catcher Harry Psutka has
RAWHIDE B R I E F S :
Mike Tresh, former major been shipped down to Daven
league catcher (Chicago White port of the Three-League
Sox) has decided t h a t the (Class B) by Williamsport of
years are catching up with the Eastern (A) League.
Umpire Nestor Chylak is
him and retired as an active
player with Wausau of the drawing raves for his fine work
Wisconsin State (D) League. in the International (AA'A)
He will continue to manage League. All his Ukrainian fans
the "Lumberjacks" from the in his hometown of Olyphant.
Pa. are rooting for him. No
bench.
Frank "Doc" Bidack, trainer doubt he will sonn be calling
of the Beaumont club of the the "big ones" In the majors.

HERE ARE THE SPONSORS OF THE

Nearly three years ago, an am-'
bilious project was begun—the pub
lishing of a book about Ukrainians,
their costumes, embroidery, their
folk arts, fine arts, music, literature,
and even their Easter eggs. This
whose names will appear on the inside of the book jacket. If you nave book was conceived by the Cultural
been meaning to help in this project, please fill in the coupon below and Committee of the Ukrainian Youth's
League of North America who under
send it in immediately. The Book has gone to press and we still need
took the task of contacting top au
$1200 to meet the bills. ALL DONATIONS OVER S5 ARE ENTITLED thorities on each subject. Articles
were contributed and these in turn
TO A COPY OF THE UKRAINIAN ARTS BOOK FREE:
were edited by Prof. Clarence A.
U.Y.L.N.A. of Ohio, Akron. O. $500.00 Mr. <$ Mrs. Robert Sherelis, Rochesler.N.Y. Manning of Columbia University.
Detroit District Council UYLNA 500.00 Dr. S. I. Sukovenchenko, Rochester, N. Y. Photographs, 18 in full color and
Ukrainian National Association,
ODWU Branch No. 20, Rochester. N. Y. over 75 black and white, were col
Jersey City, N. J. —
500.00 Nicholas Bobeczko, Cleveland, Ohio.
lected to illustrate the contents, and
Ukr. Youth League of New Jersey 200.00 Emil P. Dochych, Elizabeth, N. J.
now, at last, the project, the UKRA
Marcia Wichorek, Detroit, Mich.
Irene & Justine redan, in memory
of their father, John Fedan — 150.00 Monica Wichorek, Detroit, Mich.
INIAN ARTS BOOK, has gone to
Dr. W . Zincriesin, Toronto, Ont. 150.00 Myra Wichorek, Detroit, Mich.
press! If all goes smoothly, the
William & Helen Mural, Cleveland 150.00
onn Wichorek, Dearborn, Mich,
book should be finished by Sep
Choral Society of Sts. Peter &
ifary Tribbs, Detroit, Mich.
Paul, Spring Valley, N. Y.
125.00 Eva Burney, Huntington Woods, Mich. tember.
Am. Ukr. Youth of Western P a . 100.00 Andrew Smith, Elizabeth, N. J.
HUT in order to run smoothly,
Ukr. Arts Club, Chicago, III.
100.00 Helen Brudny, Chicago, III.
bills must be paid, and while the
William Poida, New York. N. Y. 100.00 Mary Brudny, Chicago, III.
generosity of the sponsors listed
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Wichorek,
George Kiilaga. Detroit, Mich
Citj. N. J.
Detroit, Mich.
100.00 Gregory G. Tizio, Jersey
jrsey City,
here has. taken care of the major
Michael Zalepsky, Newark, N. J.
Ukr. Nat'l Society of McKees
expenses, the estimated costs have
Rocks, MsKees Rocks, Pa.
100.00 Wm. Myron Danko, Bayonnc, N. J.
risen along with ^everything else
Rochester, N. V. Branches of the
Alexander Frank Danko, Bayonne, N. J.
these days, and $1200 more is
Ukr. Natl Association —
80.00 John Scnich. Hubbard, Ohio.
Dr. EJias Wachna, Toronto. Ont. 95.65 Walter Strokon, Detroit, Mich.
needed!
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Golej, Detroit, Mich.
Ukr. Am. Youth Club of the Twin
Would YOU like to see this book
Cities, Minneapolis. Minn.
75.00 Dr. J. Wasylenko, Toronto, Ont.
printed,—and know you had helped
UNA Branch No. 161, Ambridgc,
DONATIONS O F $7.00:
Pa.
75.00
to sponsor it? Names of all donors
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his hired h a n d t o mentally
praising him.
\ •
Now, there is a lesson to be
learned from this simple story
that applies to the present sad
state of our national affairs.
Over the past 20 years b u r
economy has gotten into a sad
state of disrepair, because we
have not been too careful In
selecting our hired hands—we
have put too many on the job
H E L E N MURAL who haven't the faintest idea
Publicity Director UYL-NA of how to sleep on windy
nights.

League of N o r t h America. A t 
tend t h e Fifteenth Annual
Convention of the UYLNA
which will be held a t the
Carter Hotel in Cleveland,
Ohio August 29th through
September 1st and help the
League promote its objectives
while you have a time that you
will long remember with plea
sure and satisfaction.

Next November 4th, wc, the
people, a r e going to hire a
large number of new hands,
including a s u p c r і ntendent
(known a s President), approx
imately 32 foreman (U.S. Se
nators) and 435 workers (Rep
By GEORGE PECK
resentatives). In hiring these
It's a simple Btory—I've told» nights could qualify a man to hands we must make sure that
it before and you've probably be a good farm hand. How they have the "know-how" and
heard it many times—but it ever, he was so badly in need the will to repair our badly
packs such a terrific moral of help that he hired the man. damaged economy. We must
To the farmer's agreeable have their assurance that they
that It cannot be told too of
surprise, the new hand more kow to to sleep on windy
ten.
It's the tale of the harassed than measured up. He was a nights.
farmer who, in desperation, hard, tireles and efficient work
We must make certain that
hired a hand whose qualifica er. Not only did he do all that those we elect to the Presi
tion for the job seemed rather the farmer told him to do, but dency, t h e Senate and the
dubious. To the farmer's ques he undertook a lot of extra House are the type who can
tion as to what the prospective jobs on his own.
and will batten up the doors
employee knew about farm
Then, one night came a big and windows of, plug up the
ing, the applicant replied, wind. It awakened the farmer. leaks in, and sweep away the
"Well, I know how to sleep on Remembering the d a m a g e dirt and rubbish from our nawindy nights."
done by previous winds, he;
i
.
The farmer failed to see just sprang out of bed ready to go
_
^ ^
how ability to'sleep on windy into. action. He called to the
these new hands, let's keep
new hired hand to get up. everlastingly at them to make
Л^Л.Л.Л,Л.*±Л±±±Л~Ь+++++++++±±±44*4+++***+*+***М
Getting no response, he went them live up to the high pro
to his room, shouted at him. mises made in their campaign
shook him, but all he could і
e must insist that
elicit was a grunt. That hired they pare the budget, cut
hand hadn't been kidding when taxes, eliminate waste and cor
he said, "Well, I know how to ruption, weed out unnecessary
JUNE 27, 28 & 29, 1952
sleep on windy nights."
federal payrollcrs and enact
Disgusted, the farmer went labor legislation fair to all.
out alone to the barn expect They'll listen, for after all,
PROGRAM:
ing to find doors burst open they arc our hired hands—wc
FRIDAY; June 27
.4:00 p. m. Registration
\. and things blown hither and voters are their boss. Having
. <hO0 p. m. Welcome Round-Up—Oak Room
vyon. To his delighted surprise, the power to hire, we also
SATURQAY, June 28
«•
^ all was shipshape. Some of have the power to fire.
' 8:60 a. m. Registration
* the odd jobs the hired hand
3:00 a.m. Business Sessions
Our job will not be finished
v
7:00 p.m. Banquet—Rose Garden
v had done on his own had con when we hire them by voting
*•
»"* "
Honoring John Hodiak
i- sisted of fastening
'securely them in. We will constantly
Guests of honor: George Moven
•_ .
and Chick Shull—
t- anything and everything that have to let them know that
tUkrainian authors of the song "Sin"'
t- the wind might damage. At they a r e our servants. We
©:00 p. m. Ball—Johnny Marycz and his orchestra
Ilong last it dawned on the must resolve now to let our
SUNDAY, June 29 „ . , _ , _ ,
,.
farmer that being able to sleep Congressman and our two U.S.
-D:00 a.m. Pontifical Divine Liturgy
ЗЮ0 p. m. Music Festlival—Main Ballroom
on windy nights was proof Senators hear from us regular
-7:00 p.m. Farewell Round-Up
positive of farming ability, not ly after we hire them, that is.
THROUGHOUT THE CONVENTION PERIOD THERE WILL ЦBE A DlSPbVY OF UKRAINIAN ART* IN THE WINDOW f to mention evidence of fore if we too. would like to get
OF GIMBEL BROS. DEPARTMENT STORE IN PHILA. fc sight an.і wisdom. He switch back to be|ng able to sleep on
ed from inwardly cussing out windy nights.
%.yyyyffff»+ttTtt»tttTTTfffTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
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Brooklyn UNA Branch OHserves
40th Anniversary
gilt from the Branch to its
Oldest member. Mr. Zawerucha.
The secretary of the Branch.
Mr. Bahlay, gave a report of
the Branch activity in the past,
emphasizing that more than
$3,500 have been donated by
the Branch to the. various Ukrainian need's.
The main speaker was Dr.
Г,. Myshuha who, in a nicely
prepared address, told of the
former ambitious aims, ac
complishments and future ob
jectives of U.N.A.
Among the guests were:
Dmytro Halychyn, s u p r e m e
president of U.N.A., who ex
pressed his greetings and gave
examples of how the American
public evaluates the work of
Г.Х.Л. Mr. Peter Kuchma,
CnpL Max Iwaniw and Mrs.
Anna Bodan expressed the
greetings from their respective
organizations. The program
was further enriched by the
performance of children from
the Ballet School of Mr. Ro
man Petrina.

Bohdan Khmelnilsky Branch
35S. of Brooklyn. N X , mnrk«1 its 4flth anniversary with a
banquet in tt|e Ukrainian Na
tional Homo on Sunday, Juno
15th.
The banquet opened
with a benediction by Father
V Andruszktw, who later ad<lifssr(i
the members an<i
guests on the subject of Fa
ther's Day. also touching upon
the heed of Ukrainian schools
and tin- proper rearing of chil
dren.
Attorney John Roberts de
scribed the process of organ
izing, the community life of Ukrainians in Brooklyn at the
time when.there was need of a
church and national home.
Mr Nfichael Zawerucha, the
only surviving charter member
of Branch 158, described tho
circumstances attending, the
founding of the Branch. Mr.
Julian Pawchak gave a resume
of the h i s t o r i c a l phases
through Which 111" Г.Х.Л. has
passed; he also presented a

Soviet Staff Officer
(Ciinrlmlfi! fi-чп /Yriv _')
Soviet Ukraine,, The authori
ties were n»w hastily evacuat
ing the -purely Ukrainian regV
minis, to Siberia and the Far
Fast and replacing them by
regiments from Asia and Sil i e i i;i.

"Then- was tension in the
Central Committe ••! ih< Г
krainian Communist Party ow
ing to the enmity between its
General Secretary. Khruschev.
a Russian from the North, ami
its secretary, Burmistenko.- a
Ukrainian by birth.. .
"Burmistenko most effect
ively sabotaged all the meas
ures ordered by Khruschev,
and he did it with the skill and
cunning native to all Ukrain
ians. However, he had the re
putation of being a 300 per
_cent Stalinist, and all Khruschev's attempt to have him
transferred from Kharkov to
Sverdlovsk had failed. Stalin
refused to make any action
against him and he regarded
the whole afair as a personal
quarrel between the two men.
The matter ended in 1943 by
Burmistcnkos defection to the
Germans as a leading collab
orator.
"Disliking Khruschev and
desiring to play the role of a
'friend of Ukraine.* Stalin pro
tected Burmistenko, who, in
his turn, protected all his Ukrainian friends, the conspira
torial officers, the party and.
government officials.- the jour
nalists, the writers, and all the
supporters of national libera
tion at all costs, even at the
price of alliance with Hitler's
Third Reich: AH these people
hoped that the German High
Command would bring them
along a Ukrainian National
government in a Wehrmachl
knapsack, l i b e r a t i n g them
from the oppression of the
Kat/api (the Ukrainian count
erpart to Khokhli and used as

;. term of contempt
Russians I."

for (he

Krylnv's Relative Sneers at
Soviet 'Culture*
1
Kryjov had many Ukrain
ian relatives on his mother's
side, one ,f them. Groutchko,
was the head of the economic
section of the Kharkiv Soviet.
On meeting Krylov the follow
ing conversation ensued:
GROUTCHKO:
"Listen,
Vania. Stay here in Kharkov.
I'll hide you. The Germans
will be here soon."
KRYLOV: "I am going to
defend my country, even under
the leadership of Stalin, whom
I" detest every bit as much as
you do. There's no question
of liberating Ukraine. The
Germans don't give a damn for
Ukrainian nationalism. They
won't give you even a Quisl
ing. They have come here for
booty and nothing else, and
you will be slaves of the Third
Reich, 'something like African
Kaffirs."
(

GROUTCHKO: "But t h e
Kat/api plunder us. too."
KRYLOV: "You are being
plundered like all other na
tions of Russia: no different at
a l l . . . But at least you've got
I your autonomy here. You are
allowed to speak Ukrainian
and you've got U k r a j nian
books in abundance."
GROUTCHKO: "Pooh! The
works of Stalin in Ukraine.
| Marx. Kngels. Lenin, the ErI furt Programme, the history
{of the Paris Commune, Henri
| Barbuse. You know what you
J van do with all that!"
KRYLOV: " Y o u ' v e g o t
school books in Ukrainian.
You've got universities, poly
technics, veterinary and agri
cultural schools.
A whole
j generation is growing up which
j will he Ukrainian, and one day

ЗВКРТАСМО УСІМ УВАГУ,

що репрезентоваяня мною

''KELV1NAT0R"
найстаршої в і д о м о ї
фірми холоділими.ІК,
що І! найновіші моде
лі МАЮТЬ такі 'сгн-ціяльні вигоди:
1. З самото порчу лм>Лівня (cold sea| Фі>':wp), іі.іі'іііеос.чілії!Itl.t р;Ч Д Л Л .'. iV<"p' >і •'•НИМ.

2. На і;еіо пі и р н н у
шлфкп зі і пеціяльним :иімороа:уі'.дл(.ннм сховищем для
м'яса.
3. Охолодження охоп
лю*: усю ІІІН.МІІІІГІ.

хадпдільпкка - - д о
найнижчої ПОЛИЦІ,
\. Окрема висока по
личка для пляшок.
5. Окреме приміщення
для нринн і масла.
У В А Г А !
Нанрппл і інсталяція
всяких холодільиаків
— домашніх і номерціяннх, гарантована. ^
скора, точна і чесна
обслуга.
ПРОДАЄМО ХОЛОДІЛЬНПКП
попі і перероблені на любий прум AC—DC
ЗА ГОТІВКУ КУПУЄМО
вживані холоділмшкн тільки такі, що мають відкритий
, доступ до мотора /Відкритий Юннт".

ЮРІЙ СПІГА
Телефон: ORcyon 3-4448
І07'і ST. MARKS PL. (E. 8th St.). NEW YORK,

N.Y..

Ліо Барота

Йому здавалося, що вій ynyaf

В *У *ятв почувся тяжкий! дат*титлеяо

жалібне скігления, змішане з шу лекий стогін, наче якийсь надпри
мом вітру, що дув з глибини про родний голос. Старому затряслися
валля.
ноги.
Напівбожевільний, на якийсь
— Не маю відваги... Я також
час занімілий, пастух метнувся не маю сили, — сказав він і почав
щось робити, вирішив просити гірко ридати. Козопаси у глибо
не море. Гарно звучали дзвінки допомоги в інших козопасів і по кій мовчанці понуро дивилися на
корів.
біг у напрямі замку.
старого. Повертаючись від череди
—. Хлопче! Чи зауважив ти в
Здавалося, що був туди один в село, пастухи-вартівники набли
отарі цапа тітки Ремедіос, — за крок, а тривало це півгодини. зилися до гуртка коло провалля
питав пастух.
хоч біг натпростець. Це був ста і, довідавшись, що сталося, моли
— Я бачив його. діду. - від рий, зруйнований готичний за лись мовчки і довгрі хрестилися,
мок, що притулився до'схилу го продовжуючи свій шлях у село.
повів підпасич.
ри, тіні ховали його пустки і ру
Д о пастухів приєдналися чоло
— Треба мати його на оці. бо
їну, а в хвилюванні хмар він мав віки й жінки, що пошепки гово
коли я не допильную ціої бестії,
фантастичний вигляд.
рили про випадок. Всі з переля
мене злі чортя забепуть.
Старий, задихаючись, приспі— Л то чому, діду, вам цс ста шував кроку. Стелилася ніч, небо ком дивилися на чорну пащу про
валля і, німіючи, чули стогін, що
неться ?
заповнялося зорями, велика бли
— Л ти не знасш, що тітка Ре скуча зоря миготіла своїм золо продирався з нього — тяжкий,
медіос мас славу чарівниці на тим світлом просто над горою, далекий і незрозумілий.
Упала глуха ніч. Люди під уда
всю околицю?
ніжно і солодко дивилися своїм ром великої небувальщини не роз
— А чи це правда, д ц у ?
оком на долину.
— Так мені сказав паламар' з , Старий 'перед входом- до замку ходилися. Раптом почувся звук
сусіднього сільця. Кажуть, що во зійшов вузькою кам'янистою сте дзвінка, і люди поспішили на гор
на кидас оком на людей і тварин жечкою, протиснувся через зруй бок, щоб побачити, що сталося.
і зачаровує їх. Кажуть, що бачи нований рівчак і готичною бра Вони побачили сільського свяще
ли її в хмарах у ключі літаючих мою ввійшов у подвір'я, засипане ника, що в товаристві паламаря
надходили горою при світлі ліх
чарівниць. - •
чотирма облупленими стінами,
Пастух продовжував розпові єдиними рештками старого пан- тарика, який ніс останній. Один
з козопасів зустрів їх і розповів,
дати, що говорять про^ стару в кого двору.
що сталося.
селі, і при цій розповіді вони з
На схрещенні сходів до вежі,
Перед Божими Дарами чолові
унуком зійшли з гори на стежеч посередині буди, робленої з ріща
ки і жінки запалили смолоскипи
ку, на кам'яну дорогу, а з неїHHJ « ^ о ^ Г в н д н о " ^
шлях і зупинилися перед хвірт свічник; десять чи дванадцять і всі припали на коліна. В черво
кою загороди. Згори вниз видно людей, сільських пастухів і козо ному світлі вогнів видно було, як
було розлогу долину, на якій да пасів, були згуртовані навколо священик поволі наближався до
провалля. Старий пастух, захлялеко блищала срібна стяжка ріки тліючих головешок.
пуючись, конвульсійно плакав. З
та пишалось на ній село, закута
Старий, затинаючись, розповів опущеною на груди головою свя
не в хмари, а недалеко, в загли
їм, що приключилось. Чоловіки щеник почав заупокійну службу.
бині гори, підносилися руїни
підвелися, один з них підніс з Пому відповідав півголосом хор
старого замку власників села.
долівки шнур, і вийшли з замку. чоловіків і жінок, що співали при. — Хлопче, відчини загороду!
В супроводі старого йшли навпро
крикнув пастух підпасичеві.
НОШ книжки
Той підсунув палнки хвіртки, стець у напрямі провалля.
Вже та обставина,-Що цап, який
і кози через відкриті двері, попихаючи одна одну, входили до потягнув пастуха на дно провал
загороди. * Раптом одна тварина ля, належав старій чарівниці, ви
Нова велика п'сса
збустувалася, відокремилася від кликала в козопасів поганий на „ЧОТИРЬОХ З МІЛЬЙОНІВ",
стрій.'
гурту і скоро погнала вниз.
— А якщо та бестія була де трагедія на 5-ть дій, 12 картин И.
— За ним! Не пусти! Це цапок
Савчука, що змальовує боротьбу украінського народу а московським
тітки Ремедіос! — кричав пастух. моном? — сказав один.
— Це дуже можливе, — додав окупантом, яка розчулить найтвер
— Біжи, біжи за ним, хлопче!
діші серця своїм правдивим трагіз
кричав, стривожений старий і другий.
Всі перелякано переглянулися. мом, можна набути за 75 цент., або
цькував пса, щоб той пересліду
4-рн
:іа 3-дол. а пересилкою. Тираж
Зійшов місяць, густі хмари пе
вав втікаючу тварину: — Вовче!
малий, спішіть набути.
реганялися
по
небу,
як
отара
монЗамовлення разом з належитістю
Гони! Лови його!
Пес глухо забрехав і кинувся, струозних потвор; доносились слати на адресу:
схвильовані дзвони коров'ячих
як стріла.
"SVOBODA"
— Гони! лови! — біжучи за дзвінків, у далечіні виблискували 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City 3, N. J.
ним, покрикував підпасач. — Сю вогні пастухів.
Прийшли на місце випадку і
ди! Сюди!
Цап як гумовий м'яч, скакав з з стукотом серця наблизилися до
каменюки на каменюку: часом провалля. Один запалив в'язку
викручувався, щоб поглянути на сухого пруття і наблизив її до от
76 Traditional Recipes for
зад; високий, надутий, з чорною вору провалля. Полум'я'освітило
TODAY'S LIVING
вовною, з свосю чортівською бо порепаиі стіни скелі і каміння;
родою. Ховався в кущах тернини хмара переляканих лилнків зне
Price $1.50.
і ялівцю, підстрибував і скакав. слася вгору і почала кружляти
Get
your
copy from
Пес переслідував його, з трудом в повітрі.
— Хто спускається? — спитав
просувався у тернині; підпасач
"SVOBODA"
біг за обома, розуміючи, Що пере придавленим голосом пастух.
P. O. Box 346
Всі- мовчали, аж поки один па
слідування мусить скоро скінчи
тися, бо от-от починається прірва," рубчак.не сказав, що спускаєть
Jersey Uty 3, N. J.
при. першому схилі гірської д о  ся-він, коли ніхто інший не хоче.
ріжки'. Добігши туди, підпасач Він прив'язав шнур до свого ре
побачив цапка, лдо гнав, як на- меня, йому піднесли запалений
віжений, переслідуваний псом; смолоскип з соснових галузок,
О. Коптського
бачив, як він наближався до кра який він схопив у руку, набли
го скель і зник між ними. Коло зився до провалля і зник у ньому.
тих скель була яма. яка. як твер Ті. що були нагорі поволі спуска
Д р а м а з народного жлття
дили, була дуже глибока, і підпа ли шнура. Провалля мусіло бути
на 5 дій.
сич догадався., що тварина впала дуже глибоке, і линва видовжува
туди; хлопець почав зазирати в лася без знаку, що парубчак ді
Ц і н а 2 5 ц.
пащу провалля. На виступі ка став дна.
Можна набути в книгарні
меня стіни, покритої мохом, був
Раптом шнур різко натягнувся,
„Свободи"
цап.
на дні ями почулися крики; ті,
81-83
Grand Street,
Припавши на краю провалля що були нагорі, скоро потягнули
Jersey City 3 , N. J.
на живіт, підпасич пробував зло і витягнули скоріше мертвого,
вити ного за ріг, але, переконав ніж живого, парубчака. Смоло
шись у неуспішності свого наміру, скип у його руці погас.
повернувся до пастуха і розповів
— Що ти бачив? Що ти бачив?
У К Н И Г А Р Н І „СВОБОДИ"
йому, що сталося.
питали його всі.
можна иабутн такі видання:
— Проклята бестія! — бурмо— Бачив чорта, увесь червоний.
Т. Шевченко: Історичні по
тів старий. — Зараз підемо туди.
червоний,
еми
$0.50
хлопче. Але спочатку заженемо
Слова ці наповнили страхом
У. .Самчук: Горн говорять 0.75
череду на подвір'я.
Л.
Чайковський:
Козацька
усіх козопасів.
помста
0.35
Удвох замкнули кіз і. покін
— Ніхто більше не спускаоться!
С. Ордівськнй: Чорна ігу
чивши з цим, пастух і його унук — шептав осамітнений пастух. —
меня
$0.35
знизилися до урвища і стали на Залишите, щоб помер бідний хло М. Колосівськнй:
„За Само
краю прірви. Цапок стояв на сво- пець?
стійну і Соборну Укра
їну"
$1.50
с.му місці. На нього згори брехав
— Але ж, діду, це провалля В. Бспушко: Богдан Лепкяй 0.25
глухо пес.
чортівське, — сказав один. — Ко
Замовляйте в:
— Діду, дайте мені руку. Я
ли хочете, спускайтесь ви.
спущуся, — сказав підпасич.
"SVOBODA"
Старий швидким рухом прив'я
— Обережно, хлопче. Я боюся
81-83 Grand Street,
зав
собі
до
ременя
шнур
і
набли
дуже, що ти- можеш упасти.
Jersey City 3 , N. J.
зився до краю темної діри.
— Не бійтеся, діду.
Підпасич, повиривати навколо
отвору прірви кущі, присів на
краю, перекрутився і схопився
руками за край самого провалля,сковзнув ногами по стіні провал
ЮРІЯ ЛУЦЬКОГО
ля, поки оперся ними на камінь,
ФОНЕТИКА,
ПРАВОПИС,
СКЛАДНЯ, СЛОВОТВІР І т.д.
що виступав з стіни. Однією ру
включаючи антло-українськнй словник (понад 3,000 слів.
кою схопив ріг тварини і потя
гнув. Тварина, втративши під но
260 сторін. — Ціна $3.00 за прим.
гами грунт, зависла в повітрі і
Замовлення враз з належитістю слати до:
так сильно рвонулася назад, що
полетіла вниз і потягнула на дно
"SVOBODA" BOOK STORE
провалля хлопця. Не було^ чути
81-83 Grand Street (P. O. Box 346) Jersey City 3, N. J.
ні крику, ні стогону, ні найелабшого звуку.

ПРІРВА
Сувора, понура гірська місце
вість. На пограннччі горизонту,
під небом, запаленим червоними
хмарами, змішаними з останнім
промінням заходячого сонця, про
стягаються верхи гір, наче синьоолив'яні мури, вершки яких ко
роновані диким камінням, а ниж
че, наче жилами, порізані білими
смугами снігу.
Пастух і його унук доглядали
череду кіз на горі, над поваллям,
під верхом Педрізн, де, як веле
тенський гранітний вартівник, пи
шається верх Корнеха.
Пастух носив на раменах з полинялого полотна накидку від
дощу, на колінах шкіряні штани,
на голові шапку з козячої шкури,
а в чорній руці, як орлиній лапі,
тримав білий костур з дикої тернянн. Це була людина проста і
простодушна: його лиця, поорані,
як кора стараго дуба, частинно
були вкриті колючою бородою.
Не голеною вже багато днів, бі
лою і брудною.
Червонолиций довготварий піпасич бігав слідом за псом-пастухом, кидав з пращі,
виводячй
карколомні кола над свосю го
ловою, і відповідав весело на да
лекі голоси пастухів і доглядачів
короп, голосом м'яким, як іржан
ня, закінчуючи його ясною, дов
гою, сріблистою нотою, а голос
ний і веселий його сміх багато
разовим відгуком повторяли гори.
Пастух і його унук бачили з
вершка гори сточища і горбочки
без дерев, порожні пасовища з
чорними плямами кущів ялівцю
і фіолетового терну, темного ти
м'яну і лев'яді в цвіту.
На узбіччі гори, близько рова.
вижолобленого дощовою водою,
повного сухого листя, росли де
ревця з зелено-чорнимн листками
та кущі вересу, гірських дубів і
карлувнтнх дерев.
Починало вечоріти, повівав ле
генький вітерець, сонце ховалося
за,гребені гір; гадини і червоні
смоки пливли по синьо-перловнх
морях неба; по заході сонця блід
ли хмари і тратили CBQI кольори,
а вужі і смоки перетворювалися
на велетнів - крокодилів і коло
сальні вллн. Гори морщилися пе
ред очима, а долини і провалля
наче надувалися і побільшували
ся під дісю лагідного світла при
смерку.
Далеко було чути відгук реву
корів, що йшля вузькими стежка
ми,
брехання еобак, дрижання
повітря, а весь цей гамір творив
дивний шум піль, відгуком від
бивався на величезних пустелях
околиці, як містерійні голоси, які
зродилися з самотности і тиші.
—- Хлопче, завертаймо, — ска
зав плетух. — сонце заходить.
Підпасич поспішно бігав з од
нієї сторони в іншу, розмахував
своїми руками, піднімав палицю,
бив нею об землю, кидав камінці,
аж поки не зібрав усіх кіз на
роздоріжжі гори. Старий встано
вив між ними порядок: попереду
цап :: великим дзвінком на шиї.
як провідник, і отара .почала схо
дити на низи. При відході череди
кіз трава виглядала олнвковочорною, наче розливалося зеле

псальми. Заііашиі смоло
скипи, тріскаючи," р о з с и п а л и
іскри. Часом, у хвилині тиші, чу
ти було загадковий, глухий і да
лекий зойк, що.проривався з про
валля.
. *<
Закінчивши молитву, священик
віддалився, а за ним, чоловіки й
жінки, підтримуючи старого, ве
ли його від того проклятого мі
сця.
Три дні й три ночі чути було
плач, тяжкі стогони, далекі й за
гадкові, що доходили.з глибини
провалля.
Авторизований переклад
Дмитра Буч>інського
(Сучасна Україна)

«яи
Ви.

641 Е. 6th St.. New York
в першу річницю fit вінчання
китицю якнайкращих
побажань т,а
Многая Літа
— від —Родичів, Родини, Товаришів
Друзів та Знайомих.
• Професійні оголошення •
Dr. Med. R. TYLBOR
59 Eaet 3rd St. (кодо 2pd Ave.) N.Y.C.
TeL GRamercy 5-3993
Внутрішні недуга. Flouroscony.X-RaT
Electrocardiograph, Analysis. Перево
димо аналізу кровн для супружях
дозволів.
Офісові годний: щодня 1-3 І 5-а щв.
В неділі від 10-2 noooiL

. Dr. S. CHERNOFF .
223 — 2nd Ave^ (Cor. l4th St) N.YX.
Td. GRamercy 7-7697
Острі й довгочасні недуги чоловіків
1 жінок. Шкірні, X-Ray. Роздуття
ненл лідуемо без операци. Переводи
мо аналізу кровн для супружях
дозволів. — Офісові годяия: Що>
двя від 10 рано до бі4б овечорі,
В неділі від 11'До 1 попол.

ДР. ДЕРУГА
З европвйськнм дипломом.
Недухн міхура, шкір*, кроїш в
недомагання тазовнх органів.
Нервовість, Ослаблення залоз,
Катарамьвив стаи, Стрвхтура,
Улькус (болях).
ОГЛЯДИНИ И НАДАННЯ
КРОНИ $3.00.
У будні: 10—2 я 4—9 години.
128 EAST 86th -STREET
Над яупникоіо -підземки
Лекеіягтоа Евешо.
• Центрально положення, догід
ний доступ звідусіль.
• Окремі ждальні ДЛА жінок.

Ukrainian Cook Book

Lytwyn & Iflwyn
UKRAINIAN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

БАТЬКИ І ДІТИ

AIR CONDITIONED

Обслуга Щира І Чесна

1

оГ general liberation your Uhrainian Republic will join a
tree federation of all peoples
of the Soviet Union."
GROUTCHKO: "At l e a s t
you believe a liberation is
necessary."
•—
Krylov's book contains many
other passages touching on
the life of Ukrainians in the
Soviet Union. For instance,
the "Testament" (Zapovit) of
Taras Shevchenko. Ukraine's
greatest bard, is being sung
as a national, anthem, even
now under the communist rule:
"All Ukrainians loved the
poem, and after the revolu
tion of 1917 it became a na
tional anthem (This is open to
question.—Ed.) recognized by
all Ukrainian g o v e r n m e n t s
beginning with the Rada (the
first Ukrainian National Gov- J
crnment) of Hrushevsky and
ending with the Sovnarkom
Старий підсунувся до отвору
(Council of People's Commis провалля.
sariat) of Skrypnik . . "
— Хлопче! Хлопче! •

Передплачуйте недільне видання „Свободи"
Якщо Ви хочете мати щонеділі цікаві оповіданий ft ївші літера
турні твори наших письменників, репродукції творів наших мнетців,
наукові статті ваших учених, критичні оцінки нових видань, відо
мості про нові винаходи в царині техніки, розваговий матеріял тощо,
передплачуйте наш тижневик, що виходить регулярно в безпере
бійно від 2. березня цього року.
Українська молоде! Знайомся з рідною культурою через ваш
тижневик!
УМОВИ ІІЕРКДПЛАТИ ТАКІ:
На рік у ЗДА
$3.75
На рік у Канаді
$4.25
На пів року у ЗДА
__$2.00
На оів року в Канаді
52.25
Передплату надсилати на адресу:
•SVOBODA", Р .О. Box 346, JERSEY CITJfJb. AJ*-JU&A»w-~-.
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Oar Services Are Available Any.
where fa New Jersey
BW SPRINOFIELD-AVENUB
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
ESsex 5-55»

IBM Ш Ш Ш
5

FUNERAL HOME

3 COMPLETELY A1RCOND1TI0NED
Н ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
В ОТЕИІї'

NEW
JERSEY
^ Обслуга чесна і .найкраща.
4
У ви над ку смутну в родині
З кдннте як в день таж 1 в поні:
•і

129 GRAND STREET,
cor. Warren Street,
JERSEY CITY 2І N. J.
Tel. BEro-en .4-5131

ІИК АНГЛІЙСЬКОЇ МОВИ

УКРАЇНСЬКІ БАТЬКИ!
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ВЧИТЕЛІ!
Використайте час для навчання Ваших дітей
української мови і письма на основі

П. Олі та Ярославові

ГОРОДЕЦЙШМ

УВАГА!

1

ПОВАЖАННЯ

ІВАН БУНЬКО
; УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГГЕШШК
[заряджув погребами
$ї*1ґ)
|!оо ціні так низькій як
ш9%і
J:

ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА;

JOHN вгако
Licensed Undertaker &. Embalmer.
437 EAST 5th'STREET
New York, City

: Dignified funerals as low as $150.
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
1

!a

НОВОГО УКРАЇНСЬКОГО БУКВ АРЯ-ЧИТАНКИ

ПЕТРО ЯРЕМА

МОВО РІДНА!

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНН&
OUR SERVICES ARE-AVAILABLE
IN BRONX, BROOKLYN. NEW
YORK and VICINITY
No Extra Charge Tor'Air Conditioned
CHAPEL'

Опрацьованого L Коряцьняи
І рекомендованого д-ром К. Кнсйевеьнян.
„ВУКВАР-ЧИТАНКА" на своїх 192 сторінках мав: 1) Посібник
для учнів аягло-моввях шкіл, за яким дітп, що знають освовн
англійського пнсьма, летко иожуть засвоїти українську абетку;
2) Буквар; S) Читанку. В текстах біля 200 рисунків 1 ілюстрацій!
ПОДРЕВНА ЦША $2.00.
*
Замовлення враз 8 яалежнПстю дроенться слати на адресуі

"SVOBODA", P.O. Box 346, Jersey City 3, N. J.

V

PETER JAREMA
129 EAST 7th STREET,
NEW YORK^N, Y.

_ . . T e U OJRtfiard ^4-2568

